Minutes from September 25, 2014 PTO Meeting

Meeting was called to order at 3:31 p.m.

Budget was reviewed. Polly Sura made a motion to approve the proposed budget and Lara Gill seconded it. Approved by all.

Next up was Ways and Means.

Placed second order of fun shirts. Approximately 200 shirts have been sold. Have approximately 30 shirts to sell at Open House. Kristie Pierce said Papa John’s fundraiser ends today, but it will continue on a quarterly basis. Kristie Pierce said we have 30 fall coupon books to sell at the car show and also to sell in the office. Amanda Price is handling the open house. Need a few volunteers. Will re-send forms to preorder family pizza combos. Mr. Williams will do a Robo call reminding families to send in order forms, which are due Tuesday, September 30. Need to give Papa John’s estimate of number of pizzas by Tuesday. Parents asked to donate individually-wrapped desserts. Mrs. Mc Sparren said a parent that works in a grocery bakery will be donating lots of desserts.

Car show will go on rain or shine. Have good amount of volunteers first two shifts, could use more volunteers for third shift; however may need to end early due to possible weather. Coach Oliver said all drinks are taken care of. Polly Sura said all food is taken care of. There will be a ticket table to purchase tickets. Tickets only accepted at the food and drink tables. Tickets will be used for voting as well. Will have trophies and great prizes for show cars. Discussed parking of show cars and spectator cars. Bathrooms in school will be open.

Cookie Dough sales will begin October 27th. First money collection due November 7th, final collection November 10th. December 3rd will be delivery date.

New Business

Have approximately $16,000 in account. Mr. Williams suggest three possible options for use of some funds: (1) Document cameras and Mimeos, (2) New portables will need projectors mounted, and (3) Tablet options to meet the FSA specs, possibly Google Chrome Books.

Meeting was adjourned at 4:03 p.m.

In attendance: Jon Williams, Kim McSparren, Polly Sura, Kevin Sura, Lara Gill, Lisa Cahill, Susan Daugard, Chimera Harris, Kristie Pierce, Michele Maksymyk, Cheri Pippins, Jane Tabor, Lanier Cooper, Keith Oliver.